Schoolhouse
We transplant unmatched thymus epithelium -the school house plus teachers.
Thymus Transplantation Methods:
• Infant with cDGA is referred to Duke and is evaluated with immune testing and infectious evaluated with immune testing and infectious disease screening. • Thymus is obtained as "discarded tissue" in pediatric cardiac surgery cases.
-Some thymus is removed to access the heart. Th t( ) f th th d i ( ) • The parent(s) of the thymus donor give (s) permission for use of the thymus and for infectious disease screening of the thymus, the donor and the birth mother.
Culture methods • Perform research to expand indications so that industry will be interested. -NIH says the procedure is "standard of care" and will not pay for any regulatory effort. -There is no support for long term follow up.
• No private company sponsorship -With low patient numbers, economic feasibility is questionable.
• Academic pressure to have grants
